
College 
'Er.d House Tarty 

Betty Suttle, of Converse 
e, is entertaining this wcek- 
fhafming house party at the 

ly home of her parents Mr. 
Mrs. Julius Suttle in Beive- 

jiloights. The pommel is: 
SlitUcs Miss Evelyn Martin, 
issotiri. Miss Mary Hall, of 
oke, Va.; Miss Joe Wood, of 
town, Ga. and Miss Louise 

of Kinston. 

ediftte 
P. U. Give Social 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U. of 

^apth.t church gave a most en- 

le social Thursday evening in 
Nitlors of the chuieh which 
moot charmingly decorated 
fall flowers and autumn 

» Games of all kinds were 
and'songs were sung by all 

tfiemberr. At the close of the 
ins:, delicious sandwiches, 
h nr.d ices were served. A 

it pleasant evening was spent 
these members and their 
ntls. 

•**( C. T. Hord 
r^tco Rirtuay 

At the attractive home of Mr. 
Mrs. Julian Hord, Master C. 

Hord, ,ir.. celebrated his fifth 
dav on Thnrsdav afternoon •>( 

o'clock. About 30 of his lit 
friend* assembled on the hour 
many frames and contests were 

i‘ on the lawn and in the 
oma which were most beautiful- 

decorated with fall flowers, 
dining room table was lovely, 
cantering it was the birthday 
with the five oink candles, 

each end were silver candle 
cka holding pick candles, and 
5 pink-and white color scheme 

Rs charmingly carried out in the 
eshments whieh consisted of 

». cakes, candies, and nuts. Aft- 
the cake cutting, the loveliest 
-}tttl» W-»vo ifiirn-, + 

ch little guest. Master Hord 
etved many useful and attrae- 
gifts. 

M||| 
W&.' ; : 

The Daughters of the Confed- 
|*cy will meet or. Tuesday aft- 

pn at the Woman’s club room, 
hour is 3:30 o’clock and ,-.11 

junheis are urged to lie present, 
this will bo an important meet- 

Tho members of the Comtcm- 
mrv Book club will meet Tues- 
Jafternoon at. 4:30 o’clock, at. 
bfune of Mrs. Oeph Blanton, 

■a Edna Jordan being hostess, 
he Ccc'd'n Music club will 

with Mrs. John Schenck, jr., 
jt Wednesday afternoon at 3:30 

> at. Mrs. Schenck’s beauti- 
I home in South Shelby. 

moon division No. 2 of the 
,v tt'f club will meet on Thurs- 
'Afternoon ot 3:30 o’clock at 

:Wam«n’s cbdv rooms, 
hu division of the Wo- 

ft's club will meet on Thurs- 
•veninK at the club rooms. 
hour is S o’clock. 

Chicora club will meet at 
home of Mrs. L. A. Gettvs on 

tiday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock.. 

i with exquisite 
fall roses, this be- 

!»Wrn Club 
th Mrs. F. O. Gee 

Cbirern club hold a most 
t-fr-l peeting with Mrs. F. G 

tn her charming home on 

Washington street on Fri- 
ftemoon at four o’clock. 

•,eljrysanlhcmur.r. in yell ov 

whi*o "”*u trading ivv. wer» 

artistically arranged and 
in the rooms thrown to- 
for the occasion. A bright 

■ fire added cheerir.ess to the 
rooms. Mrs. B. T. Falls 
it .called the meeting to or- 

,af<or the roM oil t *i«> 

final and attractive min- 
the secretorv. Mrs. W Tt 

fib ‘business session was hold. 
• program was then opened. The 

was a mis'’pll«n,'ons one 

absence of Mrs. McMurry 
lper on "Prehistoric Aninvl 
was omitted. Mrs. W. F. 
11 gave a most interesting 

8g on “Our Planet Neighbors" 
Odus Mull closed the 
With a most delightful 

lightening reading on 
ikes and Volcanoes.” 

# social hour Mrs. Gee 
| .alegant and delicious re- 

assisted by Mrs. R. L. 
E and Mrs. L. A. Gettys. 

Miller Limerick the at 
young daughter of Mrs. 

o.eriek of Wacq, delight- 
rtained a large number 
ends ThursCay afternoon 
f her ninth birthday from 

ek. 
ita were greeted by the 

n, registering and ia- 
irto the reception hall 
Jp which—"”*-' K""” 

•ted 
[White' 

Vli items intended for this depart- 
ment must be telephoned or sent in 
to the Society Editor bet-ire 1J a 
rn., the day before publication. All ! 
news items of interest to wonie- 
era woleamed. 

By Vhiri:*e tX/.anK Kile* 
Telephone No. 30 

ir.fr the color scheme of the occa- 
sion and floor baskets holding 
beautiful nucumn leaves. * 

In here Miss Melissa Andrews 
and the little guests played numer- 
ous musical selections, during the 
afternoon. After which Miss Hula 
Wilkerson invited the guests into 
a beautifully appointed scene of 
loveliness a silver vase holding 
dainty white roses which were the 
only table flowers. Attractive lacr 
covers shaded over pink with pin! 
takers burning from either end of 
the table encircling the ioveiv white 
birthday cake, decorated with nine 
pink rose buds holding the tiny 
pink candles with a miniature 
nympth in the center. In here Mrs. 
Limerick was assisted by Misses 
Andrews and Wilkerson in serving 
a delicious pink ard white frozen 
sulad with accessories. Here little i 
Mias Ruth Wacaster war awarded i 
the nympth for blowing cm tin j candles. 

Miss Nell Wilson then delight- 
fully entertained the little party 
with a turkey contest. Miss Mary 
Olive Whitworth won the prize fori 
pinning the turkey head most cor-; 
rrctly, After which the gifts were! 
admired and each little guest was j 
presented a favor and wished for. 
the little hostess many more happy I 

birthdays. 

W,.*,!,. nips Stenhemon 
Megan Joint Hostesse.-! 

One uf the loveliest and moM I 
enjoyable cord parties «f the, >-«s- ] 
"On wnc (riven on F tidin' ot'irr. 
no-m fit .0-3') o'clock at the Wo-1 
man's club room" by Moi-«»«>rw-1 
Oehnrn Ptenlten. on arid (Jerald I 
Moreno. The 1orr»e m-l »»'—»<'•- 1 I 
room presented a picture of fall 
beautv. with it;, decorations of j 
beautiful blue baskets holding rich 
autpmn leaves in the colors of red 
ore] velhitv, handsome yellow and 
white chrv. .uithooiuniV. in large 
vases, and a riot of colored z.ennias 
in l»w bowls and nottcrv vases. 

Twelve tables! had been placed in 
here and the most attractive ttlaco 
and score cards were used pertain- 
ing to the season. Many progres- 
sions wove made and at the cooebi- 
s'or of the from os Mrs. Frank 

lloey .was found to have bisrh 
score, and she was presented with 
a beautiful linen vanity set. Mrs. 
Carl Thompson drew the white] 
: ibbon, and she was given a l.oVelv i 
wire ■' set of bath sol's tn charm 
imr colors. A most delicious snlod j ’>nd sweet course vvos nerved to! 
'ho "uests a* five o’clock. Mrs. i 
Stonlu nson received the guests in j 
o handsome black satin gown with 
"old trimming m <1 Mrs. Morgan 
received in a lovely afternoon gown 
of gray ''georget te. 

’’-■hii'n Show 
ttriiHunt Success 

Tb° Fashion Show* sr>or sored hv 
**“«* nOarnoon divisiorj No 1. of the j 
Woman's club, was a brilliant sue- : 
•'o’-v from rvcvv «+*>«dnn'nt It w 
";'’on «* tho Princess theatre, i 
which is on-' of the largest in th» 

pr*fi iKjq Miner wfts rn»M- 

fortablv filled on Friday evening; 
at 7:30 o’clock when the fashion 
event took place. In the Foyer of 
the theatre, members of the d;vi-i 
“■ion sold home-made candies and 
sold out at the close of the even-j 
mg. realizing 527 dear from this; 
stile. 

T'n > daeo f'f the theatre, hnv-j 
.inc been made into a beautiful 
garden scene was the set-tine for 
the Fashion show, and the lovely 
models who displayed the gowns, 
coats and evening dresses so well. 
Chrysanthemums of yellow and 
white, tall palms and ferns and 
trellices and swings and benches 
made the. garden most roajistic 
even to the fountain made of 
greenery and a ta’I palm in the 
center, carried out the effect most 
perfectly. 

The Shelby high school orchestra 
comes in for a large part of tbe 
praise of the success. Thev furn*sh- 
ing most delightful music. At the 
sound of the trumpet the hs^ns 

Masters Walter Fanning and WW 
Arey jr„ dressed in white satin 
suits with yellow sashes, ar.d wear-! 
mg white satin cans, and c&rrv’ng 
long staffs of white with yellow i 
streamers, advanced to the front 
of td\e stage and took their | 
places. I.ittle Nancy Linehcreer 
dressed in blue chiffon and lace 
made a charming picture in her 
role. 

The first scene presented sport 
and street dresses, the second aft- 
ernoon dresses, the third roast,. <b« 
fourth evening dieses and the 5th 
a grand ensemble of eve-.:-,-, 
dresses and gorgeous shawls. Mod- 
els selected by the Woman club; 
w«re: Mm. John Schenck ip.. Miss 
Millicent Blanton, Miss Edna Jor- 
don. Miss Kathleen Ilord, Miss 
Chandler. Miss Nancy Suttle, Mrs. 
f. W. Hamrick. 

Fturing the intermissions Prof. 
'Wclllvainc of Charlotte, sang with 
Mrs. Wm. McCord as accompanist j 

(Continued on page eight.) i 

New Things 

NEW WINTER COATS- 

NEW VV POINTEX SILK HOSE— 
GORDON MADE—A brand new pat- 
tern— 

NEW VANITY FAIR UNDERWEAR- 
in dainty colors— 

\ 

VANITY FAIR NIGHTGOWNS— 

Complete line of NEW GLOVES—with 
the new FANCY CUFFS. 

We bought this new shipment of COATS to sell at $19.75 to $24.75. They come 
m SPORTS and TAILORED MODELS—both plain and fur trimmed. Very effect- 
ive garments, both in style and quality. 

OTHER DESIGNS from $29.75 to $49.75. 
THE DOUBLE V POINTEX HEEL GORDON MADE HOSE are the very latest 

touch to milady’s attire. These DOUBLE V’s—one up each side of the ankle_are 
very stylish and also very beautiful. They add a change and tone to the costume. 
They come in most all the new shades. 

We have in a big new shipment of the celebrated VANITY FAIR UNDERWEAR 
beautifully and daintily colored garments—TEDDIES, BLOOMERS. Also a few 

pairs of the latest thing in SILK PAJAMAS. 
Also some very dainty and fine SEL.K NIGHTGOWNS—colored in honey dew 

and light blue. 
We have a complete line of NEW GLOVES, featuring the fancy cuffs. And the 

rolled fancy cuff is THE thing this year. 
You are cordially invited to visit: the store and inspect all these beautiful things. 

McNEELY COMPANY 
STORE OF STYLE --.QUALITY SERVICE 

}Ve Are Nop} Selling Agents For 

FAVORITE 
RANGES 

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A BIG NEW SHIPMENT, AND WE ARE ANNOUNC- 

ING THAT THE 

First Six We Sell In November We 
Will Discount 25 PER CENT 

COME IN AND GET YOURS EARLY. I 

Every housewife in Cleveland County knows the FAVORITE RANGE. It is ac- ually a FAVORITE the best known and best liked range on the market. 

„ ,'^e hr;e the™in pJ»“ finish—NICKEL TRIM and GRAY ENAMEL-handsome I 
“ 

_ 

durable, equipped with all the attachments of the modern cooking range— f 
° 

ad jus tab\ ^j6* 10* water —(some with hot water receptacle attached) j 
Come in and inspect this modem cooking appliance, and make up your mind to fake advantage of the 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 

John M. Best Furniture Company 
f 

CLEVELAND COUNTY'S LEADING FURNITURE DEALERS AND 
UNDERTAKERS. 

THESE 
WANT AD' .,/S 

Rates For Want Advertisements In This Column. Minimum 
Charge Por Any Want Ad 25c. 

This size type lc per word each insertion. 
This size type 2e per word each insertion. 

This size type Se per word each insertion. 
Ads that run less than 25c, will be charged 25c for first 

insertion and a ;ovr rate on subsequent nisertions. 

j COME TO US FOR HEM- 
; stitching, pleating, and buttons cov 
ered from your own material. Sliel- 

: by Hemstitching Co., Shelby, H. 
C.. Over Union Trust Co., Phone 
157. 'Me 

j __ __■ _. 

| FOR RENT FIVE ROOM 
house on paved street. Water, 
lights and bath. Good garag.. large 
garden or poultry yard with two 
good poultry houses. Rex Cigar 
Company. 3-Se 

ORDERS TAKEN NOW FOR 
Christmas greeting cards. Place 
your order early and make sure of 
delivery. Our cards are individual 
and cheaper than stock cards. 

FIFTY NICE WHITE LEG- 
horn pullet.-, lett at $1.25 each. Sec 
P. E. Lackey, South Shelby, .'it1.8p 

IF YOUR 
Speedometer Don’t 

Work C Scoggins, tf 
WE HAVE AN EX IDE BAT- 

tery for every make of car. Haw* 
kin^ Bros. 12 T1 c 

AN EXIDE BATTERY IS 
dependable for winter service, 
Hawkins Bros. Sheiby sell them. 

MAX 'WANTED FOR TIIT:v 
county. Our remarkable plan means 
big Profits for you. $40 to $110 
weekly, big line of household neces- 

sities sold housa'to house, prices 
extremely low, your profits big. 
Everj^ home a pr -poet. Car or 
team needed. Experience unneces- 

sary. Salesmanship taught FREE. 
Write today for our new plan. The 
H. C. Whitmer Company, Dej,2C, 
Columbus, Indiara. 0-8p 

HAVE YOUR HOUSE WEATHER 
stripped and save fuel this winter. 
C. A. Morrison and Son, -s 12-C2c 

WAN T E D:- CAST IBON 
scraps. Pay 40 and 50 cents 
hundred according to grade. 
Shelby Foundry and Machine 
Shop. 3t-cop-5 

FOUND MAN'S POCKET 
knife on detour highway No. 20 be- 
tween cement and Dover mill. 
owner identify. J. L. Dixon, R-4, 
Shelby. l-8n 

WOOD IN ANY QUANTITY 
and quality. Prepared for steve or 

fireplace. Morrison Transfer, 
Phone 40G. n’-^c 

STRAYED WEDNESDAY, JKR- 
sey heifer about 2,10 to 0,00 pounds. 
Notify Lem Wiggins, X. Morgan 
St- 2-.r)p 

WANTED 2 GOOD SALEMIiN. 
House to house canvass good pro- 
position to right parties. See R. D. 
Morris after 0 p. m. at COG South 
LaFayette St. S-8p 

FOR FLOOR SURFACING OR 
sanding, see C. A. Morrison ard 
Son. 12-22 e 

FOUND N. C. AUTO LICENSE 
No. 18,1-153 by John Webb.'Owner 
can gel same at Star office. 2t>5c 

! FOR RENT—TWO UNFURN- 
j ished light house keeping rooms. 

1308 Morgan Ct. Phone 353. tf-3 

ROOMS AND MEALS, MRS. 
Frank Rippy, 417 S. La Fayette 

LOST ABOUT FOUR WEEK* 
ago white scarf between my home 
and Victor hotel, Reward-if return- 
ed to me or Star office. Judith Bos- 
tick. l-7c 

FOR SALE—TWO HUNDRED 
acre farm, five miles south of 
\ 01k. One mile from new hard- 
surfaced’ road. Good seven-room 
house, good six-stall barn, cow 
barn and other outbuildings; five 
tenant houses, two good wells, two 
springs, good pasture. Near rail- 
read station, school and church. If 
you want a nice home and a good 
farm cheap see me and save 
money. Will sell all or part. L. D. 
Varner, R-3, York, S. C., Or see .1. 
L. Dover, Shelby. 3-gp 

WANTED; CAST IRON 
scraps. Pay 40 and 50 cents 
hundred according to grade. 
Shelby Foundry and Machine 
Shop. 3 i.-cop-5 

BIG REUCTION ON 
all Prest-O-Lite Bat- 
teries. C Scoggins, tf. 

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF INDJ- 
vidual Christmas greeting cards. 
Handsome designs made to order. 
Envelopes included. Phone The 
Star and a representative will call 
and show you samples. 5-22p 

BUY CHRISTMAS GREETING 
Cards r.ow and have them deliver- 
ed liter, A representative will call 
at your home and show you sam- 

»p!es if you .will Phone No. 11, The 
Star office. The c ds are made to 
order with a beautiful assortment 
of designs. 5-22p 

an exide battery nr the 
cheapest in the Jong rdn. Ilawkhts 
Bios.. Shelby. 12-11 c 

FOR SALE 15 KOT..L“RMAN’8 
barm! rock cockerels. T. F. Sel- 
lers, Kings Mountain, N. C. il-lin 

W AN TED: CAST IRON 
scraps. Pay 40 and 50 cents 

j hundred according to grade. 
(Shelby Foundry and Machine 
! Shop. 3t- cop-5 

j A FURNISHED ROOM TO 
; rent. Close in. Phone 312. S. LaFay- 
, c.tte street. bt-ie 

\ REPAIR WORK CN ATL KINDS 
| of automobiles, trucks and trac- 
tors. Prices reasonable. R. G. 
Stockton, Bost’s old bakery stand, 
West Marion street. tf-16v 

AN EXIDE BATTERY IS A 
good investment. Hawkins Bros.. 
Shelby. 12-11= 

FOR RENT TWO ROOMS WITH 
bath and garage. -Mrs. T. A. Spang- 
ler. tf-8c 

COAL IS HIGH BUT I WILL DE- 
liver i-foot wood, mostly oak for 
S4.50 per cord. Write me at Lawn- 
dale, or see me on Saturdays at 

Penney’? store. M. G. Latham, 2t8c 

Mississippi Will 
Be Made Deeper 

Washington.—Among the im- 
T*nr-r«t ..a+envays developments, 
considered liy secretary of com- 

merce Hoover of paramount im- 
port; cc :n preparing the United 
Stales for an anticipated increase 
of -10.009,01)0 population in the next 
quarter century, is that of the 
MiV- ippi valley system. 

“In the great basin of the Miss- 
issippi there is the possibility of 
a development of most fundamen- 
tal importance— primarily naviga-. 
lion, but also embracing many fac- 
tor--. 0f flpod-cioTitrol reclamation 
and power,” Hoover declared. 

For a moderate cost can be 
provided a modern transportation 
system of nine thousand miles of 
connected waterways, serving twen- 
ty states, furnishing a complete 
north and south trunk line across 
'ha nation through the lakes from 
■bd-ith through Chicago to the 
Gulf of Mexico and east and west 
system from Pittsburg to Kansas 
C;t. according to Hoover. 

In addition, it was pointed nut, 
are »he great channels of the Up- 
per Mississippi, the Upper Miss- 
oni'’, the Cumberland, Tennessee, 
"r.d Arkansas rivers, which would 
contf -'h-P to a marvelous inland 
waterways system that would eli- 
minate millions of dollars from the 
hnnua! wastes attributed to trans- 
portation. 

“It has become of vitg^ import- 
ance, to the state which would be 
■wived that this system should be 
deepened at once,” Hoover added. 

“The necessary rise in railway 
rates duo to the war, has erected a 

series of toll gates around these 
states by which it costs more to 
export ar.d more to import ail 
their commodities while many of 
t.heV chief competitive countries 
enjoy pie war rates.” 
Hoover pointed out that these 
conditions have retarded the econ- 
omic life of the states, and contri- 
buted to the difficulties of agricul- 
ture and irdustry. Bv experience 
nn the St. Louis to New Orleans 
segment of the Mississippi it has 
already been proved that the mod- 
ernized water-borne service can 
successfully reduce the cost of 
trap iportation on bulk commodities 
co pre-war rates, according Jo 
Hoover. 

"'ho nation has dilly-dallied up- 
on it for years, and today even 
< ho v/o’-k which has been well done 
lies in disconnected serments, which 
are as much the negation of a real 
transportation system as the New 
Central would be if it were made 
of alternate narrow and broad 

tvneks.” Hoover declared. 
“Moreover this system not only 

requires attention to direct im- 
provement of navigation channels; 
it urgently requires a determina- 
tion of nlans to create headwater 
storage in some of its tributaries 
with a view to the control of 
floods thus saving vast wastes of 
destruction, and providing an in- 
crease of low water flow not only 
“s « contribution to summer nav- 
igation, but also for its direct re- 
turns in reclamation and land and 
power." 


